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Newsbrief

Prime Minister Sheikh Flasina is expected to inaugurate 25 projects with involvement o1-

irround Taka 1 .316.97 crore dllring her daylong visit to Raishahi tomorrow'. The Premier is also

lil<ely to lay fbr"rndation stones of- six other projects with an estimated cost of around 1-aka 376.28
crore. According to the otlicial soLlrces in Dhaka yesterday, the implemented projects ir-rclude

N4ural of Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman.

Road Transport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader said, the movement of BNP-led
alliance is mnning with the invisible command of remote control. He told this at a ioint meeting.
arrangecl with tlre Awarne League Central leaders, the presitlents and general secretaries of Dhaka
North and South Cit-v units of the AL and tl-re parly's atfiliated organisatii'rns at the AI-'s central
ol'lice at Bangabandl-ru Avenue irr Dhaka yestcrday.

lnlbnnatiort and Broaclcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahmud said. BNP has run out olbreath
ancj norv chose the path of road march programme. He said this while replying to ioun-urlists alier
visiting Madrasha ground in Raishahi yesterday.

L,au,. .lustice ancl Parliamentary Aflairs Minister Anisul Huq said, the next Parliarnent
Hlcction rvould be held as per the Constitulion. The Minister also said. any political party in a

denxrcrzrtic country can carry out any political activities. He said this to the.journalists at Akhaura
Itail Station h-r Dhaka yesterday.

Posts ancl Telecommunications Minister Mr,rstafa .labbar said, tl-re government is norking to
build a 'Smart Bangladesh', annollnced by Prime Minister Sheikh lilasina. The Minister said this
rvhile addressing a discussion on the fitlh industrial revolution and 5G infiastructures: Bangladesh's
I)reparation' on the second day o1' the Digital Bangladesh Fair, organised by the Posts and
'l-elecornrlunicittiot-ts Division at the Bangabandhu International C]onf-erence Center in Dhaka.
according to a press release yesterday.

State Minister fbr Pow'er, Energy and Mineral Resources Nasrul Hamid said, science practice
rnust be increased at lar-ee scale to reap the benefits of the 4th Industrial Revolution. I Ie said this
u'hile adclressing at the inauguration of l4th DRMC-Sumn"rit National Scienc,e Clarnival-2}23 at

I{csiclcntial Model College in Dhaka yesterday.

State Minister fbr ICT Division Zunaid Ahmed Palak said, the students will bLrild Smart
Banglaclesh by tackling challenges of 4th industrial revolution as Prime Minister Sheikh Hasirra is
helping to firlf-rl all their dreams. He said this w'hile addressing an award and reception programme
ol' l2-clav long Chalanbil Hducation Function-2023 in Singra. Natore yesterdal,.

A total ol l4 den-eue patients were admitted w,ith no death to ditferent hospitals across the
country during the past 2rl hours till 8 arr yesterday while Bangladesh recorded zero death r.r'ith l2
coronavirus positive cases. ei dai15, stater-nent of the Directorate General of Health Services saicl

vestertlal'.
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